AlO,-apcriured microcavities 151. Such cavitics have very high quality factor Q, but tlic modal volume V is still big relative to (h/n)' where h and II arc the resonatice wavelength and refiactive index. 'I'hereforc I'urcell's factor, the cavity-related paraineter, which is proportional to L,(h/t~)~/ V is lirnitcd by the lorgc modal volume coefficient V/(h/~i)~. In order to clcarly sce the cavity QED effects, it is, thcrefoyc, crucial to obtain sinall relative modal volume coefficient, too. For tlie above solid state microcavities, quantum dots iis well as single quantum dot arc ofien used iis emission sources clue to tlic narrow linewidth emission which can lit well to tlic cavity resollance.
We have recently denioiistratecl lasing from photonic crystal defect cavity in the I .5 pm telecoiiununicatiozi wavelength range [h] . Thc 2-1) photonic crystal defect cavity is expected to combitic moderately high quality factor with relatively small modal volumes, and thus provides signihcaiit advantage over tlic ahovc niici~ocaivities [7] . 'llie dckct cavity in which an air. hole is removed lioin iwo dimcnsioilal liaxagonally ;irrayccl photoiiic crystal has ii C,, symmetry. Eveti if we shrink the defect size until thc highcr iiiodcs iitc cui oil; some modes are allowed to exist in the photonic Ixmdgap. However, by reducing the syniriietiy to C,'2$,, ttic modes c m bc detuned and only one inode could sui vive in a forbiddcn bantlgap as ii tlcf'cct mode. In this ceport, we dcsci-ihe the emission Goin two dimensional photonic crystals that coiltaiti an InAs <)Ds active laycr.
I'hc epitaxial layers wcre s o w n 0x1 (001) (iaAs by molecular l~caiii epitaxy. 'L'he lnAs QL)s layet is clad by Alo,,5C;i~a,xsiis laycrs oil ii top of 0 . 4 p AIAs/Al,Cial.,As superlattice where y is closc lo 1 . 'I'he (;aAs/Al(kiAs cap 1ayci.s arc addecl on lhc top ai last. 'I'he cavity thickness is dcsigricd to bc arouiid 0.2pn. 'I'he jJ~!ttCrrls of Iicxagonal ;ircayed photonic crystal defect cavity was prcciscly traiisfciycd into I'MMA resist by IC13 litliogiqdiy system with ficld cniission electron microscope. The photonic crystal has teii layers with ii single dcfcct on the ccntcr. I t ) iuliicc the symmetry to and lit1 tlie degciicracics of' rnotlcs in ndditiori io raising thc Q, riiotlitication oi' holes arourid thc dcfect was ititrodwed. After the lithography, the [Jattel~llS wcre tninsferrcd through the cavity by using [:I7 assisted h r ion bcatn cichitig. The ctchiug depth was estimated to he qpuximitely 0.4pm from the surfkc. Following this anisotropic etching, thc AlAslAl,<ia~,As superlattice under cavities was oxidized in steam at 400°C to obtain ii slab strucluic Figure 1 shows the schcniatic of the photonic ciystal microcavity used in this work. I,iglit parallel to surhce and riomial to surracc is conlinetl by ihc photonic crystal in the plane arid tlie slali stiitcturc vcrtically, respectivcly.
Optical pumping was conductcd at room temperature by 830nm semiconductor laser diodes which was opetatcd by the Z p c c width piilsc in 3~1sec period. 'The 830ntn light can be absorbed only by QUs layer and wetting layer. l h e pumping light was focused on the defect and had 6pm diameter. The resonance was detected by optical spectrtizn arialyzer as shown in figtire 2. The pumping power is 1.5mW. The period and radius of photonic crystals are 345 nm arid 205 iun, rcspeciively. The emission but resonancc is suppressed while unprocessed sample shows broad emission ranging from I1 OOtim to 140Omn. When the bandwidth of detector was liitn, tlie iwoiiance linewidth was liun.
In surnniary, the coupling ol' InAs ODs emission io the two dirnetisional photonic crystal defect cavity has heen demonstrated for the first time arid a riarrow filtered cmissioii linewidth could be observed.
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